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1HE V[LL,\GES 0}" LAKE-SUMTER, INC., 
a F1orld11 corporqUou 

TO THE PUBLIC 

DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS RELATING TO: 

TlIB VIl.LAGES OF SUMTER UNIT NO. 86, a 5Ubdivision in SwrucrCouniy, Floridn, 
according to the plat thereof as m;ordcd in Pio! Book.Lt...., Pages Jjh',iA , oflhc Public 
Records ofSwnlcr County, Florida. 

THE VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., a Florida coipora1ion, whose post office atldrcss is 1100 
Main S~c~ The Villages, Florida 32159 (bcreinaflcr referred 10 as ''Developer!'), the 0Wllcr of.ill the foregoing 
de.scribed lands, doe., hereby impress on each Homesile iri the subdivision (illld nol upo11 n.ny Lracts within the 
subdivision), lhc covell.ll.!ll9, reslrictio~, rescrvatio115, o:ascmcnts and scrvirudes a, hcrdnaflcr sc! fonb: 

I. DJ-:FINI'I1ONS: 

A5 115cd herein, the following &:finilion., shnll apply: 

I.] DEVELOPER shall mean THE VTU..AGES OF U\.KE-SUMTER, INC., a Florida 
corporation, its successcrs, designccs and JS.Signs. 

1.2 SUDDJVISION shall mean the Plat of lhc: VILLAGES OF SUMIBR UNIT N0.86, 
recorded in Plat Book .Lt...__, Pngo:s M-,39A oflhc Public Records of Sumter County, Florida. 

1.3 HOI\W. shall meon a dclochcd single family dwelling, 

1.4 HOMESITE shiill mean any plol ofland shoM1 npoo the PIDI which bears a nu:neri,;p.] 
d~ignntion, but shall no1 include Tracts or other :ueas not intended for a residence. 

1.5 OWNERsh.:tll mean the record ov,ncr, whether one or more persons or cntitio:s, oflhe 
fee simple ti!le to any Homesile wilhin the Pl.:iL 

2. COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS: 

2.1 All Hornesi1o:s iDcluded in lhe SUbdivisionshall be used forrei;idential purposes only a:nd 
shall be subje" ID the following specific =idmtial use ro:striclions iD addition 10 I.he general restrictions conLaincd 
iD the Dcclaraiion or Restrictions. 

2,2 No building or strucrure sh.oll becon.strucli:d, creeled, placed or altered on any Homo:sile 
until lhe co11Struction plans a.od specifications and o plnn showing the location oflhe building or s1r11cture have been 
opproved by lhc District. Eoch O"'1\Cr shall ensure lhal any consb'Dclion on the Home.site complio:s with the 
construction plans for the surface water maruige=111 sys!empUISI.WI! 10 Chapter40D-4, F.A.C., approved 11Dd on 
file wilh I.he Southwest Florida Water M:utllgemcnl District (District). 

2.3 The Developci's approval or disapproval ns required iD tho:se covenants shall be iD 
writing. In lhe even I that the Developer, or its designated represemative fails to approve or <lisapprove plans and 
specilicotions submiued lo it within lhirty (JO) days oner such submission, approval will 001 be miuired. 

2.4 There shall be only one Home on each Homcsi!e. All Homes m\151 have garages and be 
ofa1 lcasi 1050 square feel, cKclush·c ofn11y garage, storage 100m, screen room or olher non-heated and non-air
condilioncd spnce, All Homes must be constructed with ot leos1 a 4" UI 12" rue and run roof pitch. Homes 
con.muclcd by Developer m:iy devfalc from lhe minimum squru:c footage and roof pitch require=nts detoilcd 
herein. The Home sh311 be o cooventionally built Home nod whieh mus! be placed on the Homcsite and corutructed 
by tlic Di=veloper, or its designee, ofo design approved by the Developer as being lwmonious with WI: development 
us tocolor, construction materials, do:slgn, size and olhcrqualiries. Each Hom,: must lave eave oveihangs and gnble 
ove1hangs, and all roofmg materials sh.all be shingle or tile ma!erials, including the roof over garuges, screen 
porches, utility rooms, CIC., and nil areas must have ceilings. Screen cages over patios n11d pools arc ollow,:d. The 
Home slutll be placed on a Homcsite in confonmnce with the overall plan of the Developer. The ~velopcr shall 
have lhe sole right to build the Home on the Homcsil.e and designate lhe placement oflhc nee~ 10 !he Homesile, 
at lbe sole cost and expcusc of the Owner. 

2.S After the Home ha., be,:n consmictcd, no reconsmiclio11, additions, alterations, or 
mt.>dificntions 10 !he Home, or in the locatiollS and ulilityconneclions of the Home will be penuiued exupl wilh the 
I\Til!en consent of the Developer, or an nrchiteclunll review committee appointed by the Developer. No Owner, 
other lhao Developer shall undertake nny such work without the prior written approval of !he plans n11d 
specifications thereof by lhc Developer or orchilcctuml review commillec appointed by lhc Developer. The 
Developer or an orchilcclural re,,iew cornmillee designated hy the Developer shall grant its approval only in the 
c"eo1 !he proposed work (a) will benefit ond enhance the entire Subdivision in o manner generally consistent wilh 
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!he pion ofdeve!opmcnl lhcn::ofand (b) compli,;,i wilh tbc conrtruction plll.D.'I for the surfocc w.iter D\8.DllgemcDI 
systempursu.o.nt 10 Chapter 40 D-4, F.A.C., approved and on file with the DislricL 

2.6 Wbcn e building or olhcr &lructure has been erected or 115 construction subsl!llltioUy 
ndv1111ccd and Ille building ii locall:d on any Homc1ite orbullding plot in a= that coastilutcs a violation or 
l.hcse ,;oveDllnl5 a11d ~ctio115, lhc Developer or an arcll.itcclur.tl review eommittcc appoiDted by Developer m11y 
rcleo,e lhe Ho=site or building plot, or p.uu ofil, from any pan oflhe eoveruu,15 mid rc.strictiom lhat arc violated, 
The Developer or the archilecNrul n:view committee shnU not give such n re!e.'.l.'le except for a violation lh:IL ii 
delennine.s lo be a minor or ins\lhsl1111tial violation in il5 sole judgment. 

2.7 Es.ch Home andHollll:3ite mu.,l con Lain n concrcll: drivcWlly, the laWII mus I be sodded, 
and a Wllpposl erectcd in I.he fiont yard of each Homesitc. To qUlllify ilS sodded, a, !cMt SI¾ of the yard oreo 
visible from llll odjocent roadways 1111d golfcourse.s lll\lJI be sodded. 

2.8 All out:iidc slructurcs for swr.igc or utiliiy purposes lllllill be permmcn!ly corullllcted 
odditio115 in aco;ordn.ace wilh Section 2.4 lllld oflikc comllllcrion lllld pcra,aru:nlly attached lo the Home. No trucks 
in uces.s of3/4 ton size, bo.i!t!I, or recreational vehicles &hall be parked, stored or_ olhcrw:i,,e r=uin on ;my Homcsilc 
or street, except for {o) service vehicle.s located !hereon on a temporary basis while p«forming a service for a 
resident or (b) vehicles fully enclosed in guroges located on the Homesi!e. No vehicles iru:aP3ble ofopel'11tion shall 
be stored on any Homcsite nor srulll any junk vehicles or equipment bo kepi on 111:1yHomesile. 

2.9 Propen.les wilhin lhc Subdivision are intended for ruidcntial use 1111d no commm:iol, 
professional or similar activity Rquiriog cilhcr maintainiog 110 inventory, equipment or customer/client visit! may 
be cooducted in B Home or on n Homcsitc. 

2.10 Owner recognizes I.hat lakes, pond.'l, ba.1ins, rcleotio11 and detention areas, m11nh on:as 
or olher water reloted 1ireas {hereafter, ''Wnter Fearu:re.s'1 within or outside oflhe Subdivision arc designed I!) del.llin, 
or retoin slormwa~ runoffand or,: nol oecCS5111lly rccliarged by springs, creeks, rivers or other bodies of w:aler. 
In m:my i.osLD.nces, lhe Water Features= designed lo retain more w:a~ than may exist from ordinaryninsion:m 
in order 10 accommodate major flood cvcnl5. n.: level ofwntcr conll!Uled with.in i!UCh Wo\cr Fc:1111rcs nc IIDY given 
lime is also subject to naturally occurring events such as drought, floods, or exo;asivc rairL Owner ncknowledge.s 
th:tl from time lo time !here n:iaybe no wnlcrin n WaterFc.iturc and \Mino rcproescntation 11.,.s been m.:,dc that the 
waler depth or heigbl will be at aoy particular level. 

2. J I OWPers sbllll kup their Homcrites neat and clean and lhc gruss cut, irrigated ;md edged 
at nil times. The Homesi!e O,.,.ner shall have !he obligation 10 mow and lll3inlllin the lllljllVed ore~ boctwccn an 
adjacent roadw.iy or walkway localed in !he l'Olld riglu of way and lhc Owoer·s Homesilc. PCISOru owning 
1-lomc.si!C:i ndjacenl lo a J;md use or l:md.scape buffer or a wildlife p=crvc, shall have the obligation to maw and 
m:iiomin all nreas between !heir Homcsite Joe line 1111d the lond use or 1.;mdJcape buffer :md befWten their Hc,mesiie 
lo! !inc Md the bonrd fence on the odjoi.o.ing wildlife preserve, even though they moy not own that portion oflhc 
I.ind. The Owners ofl101DCSites subject 10 a Water Feature Landscaping EBsemcot and Ownersomomesites subj eel 
lo a Special Ell.semen! for Lllndsc.,.ping shall perpetually malnt:a.in lhc ca.scmcnl BICII and will not remove or destroy 
ruiy londscope or fencing ,h,:mm oliginolly [DSllllled by !he Developer wilbou11hc lkvcloper's adVllllce written 
approval, ond will promptly replace all dead foliage IOC11tcd therein. lfan 01'/llCf docs not adhere 10 11w regulation, 
then lhc work ma.y be performed on behalf of the Owner by the D~eloper, but the Developer shall 1101 b,: obligated 
10 perform ~ch work, and the co51 shall be cl!arsed 10 the Owner. 

2.12 Except 115 originaUycoostrucll:d by the Developer, oo driveways, wall<ways, cortpaths 
or occe:;.s shall be located 011 or pcnnilled to 110y road ligbt-of-w.iy, walkway or cnrrpnth. 

2.13 No building or other improvcmenl9 shall be made within I.he casements reserved by the 
Developer without prior written approval of Developer. 

2.14 Except 115 pennincd in the Dcvc!opmcm Orders emered into in collIICCtion wilh lhe 
Village.s ofSwntcr, a De\·elopmcol ofRcgiorol lmpacl, no peraon may enter into any wildlife preserve set forth 
within the nrcn., designated 11.5 such in !hose Development Orden. 

2.15 No sign of any kind shall be displayed to public view on a Homesite or any dedicated 
or reserved area wilhoul the prior written consent of the Developer, except CU&tom:irynamc andoddrcss sigru and 
one sign adven:i.sing • property for sale or rent which sh:111 be no l11rger lhan twelve ( 12) inches wide and twelve ( 12} 
inc bes high and which ~hall be localed wholly within the Home a.nd only vi.'lible through a window of the Home. 
Lrnn ornaments nn: prohibited, except for sca:ions disploys not exceeding a lhirty()O) day duration. 

2.16 Aerials, sntellile reception dishes, ond anleruw of;my kind are prohibited wilhio lhc 
Subdivi,ioo lo the cx!CTI! nllowcd by low. The location of any approved device ,.ill be ilS previously approved by 
lhe Developer in writing. 

2.17 No arbor, trellis, gazebo, pergola (or similar item), awning, fence, bamcr, Willl or 
slructurc ofnny kind or nature shnll be placed on tbe property without prior written approval oflhc Developer. 
Permission musl be secured from !he Developer prior 10 the plan1ing or removal of any trees or cl.her shrubs wll.ich 
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IllllY nffecl lhc rights ofndjacent propeicy owners. No tin with n lrunl:. four ( 4) inches or more in dillrtlCter aluill be 
removed or effectively rcmoved through e,a::cssivc injury wilhoul first obL:tining pennissio11 from the Developer. 

2.18 E11eepl IIS provided above, ex1crior lighting lltU51 be nttnchcd to lhe Home and shaded 
so as not to create a nuisnnec 10 olhers. No olhcr light poles lllllY be o:rcctcd. 

2.19 Developer rc$Crvcs the right 10 cntcr upon Ho~itcs nt all rcasonab!c limes for the 
purposes ofinspc-cting the use of the Horncsitc nnd for lhe pll!Jlosc oflTlllinL:tining utilities located !hereon. 

2.20 All Owncis shall notify lhe Dcvelopcrwhen leaving their property for more than a 7-day 
period a.nd shall simullllneously advisc the Developer IIS 10 their lcnlnlivc rcnan date. 

2.21 Each Owner shall use his property in :ruch n manner 11.S lO nUowhi.! <>cigbbor, to enjoy 
!he use oflhcir property. Radios, record plnycrs, television, voices and other soUJlds m to be kept on a moderate 
kvel from JO;OO PM lo one (I) hour before d.o.yligb1. 

2.22 The Developer rc.scrves !he right to prohibit oreontrol all peddling, soliciting, selling, 
delivery and vehicular traffic within the Subdivision. 

2.23 Birds, fish, dogs and cau sh.111 be pcn:nined, with a maxirrwm of rwo (2) pets per 
Homesile. Each Owner shall be personally respon.siblc for any damage caused to ~dicated or reserved areas b)' 
any such pct am! shall be n::sponsib!e 10 i=dintely remove a.nd dispose of a.ny excrement of such pcl and shall be 
rcspon.sible to keep such pct on a leash. No other animals, livenock, orpoulcry of any kind shall be raised, bred, 
or kept on :i.ny Homesite or on dedicated or rc:scrvcd n.rcn.s, 

2.24 The Subdivisio<> i, an ndul1commu.ni1ydesigncd 10 p1ovidchousing forpm,oru SS yeais 
or age or older. All Homi::s Lb.al a.re ~pied mns! be =pied by at least one person who is at last fifty-five (55) 
1= of age. No person under ninc1een {19) years of11.gc imy be 11. pcrmancnl resident ofn Home, eicccpl lh:11 
pcisons below the age of ninc1ee11 (19) years Il'IIIY be pcrmincd to visit and temporarily reside for periods 001 
c1tcccding ihirty (30) d4)13 in total in aoycalendar year period, The D~clopcr or its dcsigncc ill its sole discretion 
shall have the right lo esuiblish bnrdship exceptions lo permit individu.,ls between the ages of nineteen ( 19) o.nd fifty
five (55) to pcrmanmtly reside in a Home eveo though there is not a.permanent rc::sident in the Home who is fifl>'· 
five (55) ycan of age or over, provi,ding Lb.at snid cxcepliom shall not be pcnoittcd in situations where the granliDg 
ofa hardship e~ccption would result in !cu lhan 80% oflhc Homcsites in the SubdiYl5ion having less than one 
resident fifty-five (55) yc:iis of age or older, ii being the intent that at least 80% of the u.o.iu shall at all limes have 
al lcssl one rcsidenl fifty-five (55) )=I'll of age or older. The Developer shall estabfuhrules, regubtions policies 
and procedures for the pUipOSC of ILS5\lflllg that the foregoing required percentages of adult =pacey arc 
mainlained 01 u.11. lirocs, The Developer or ilS dc.signcc ,ball have lhc sole 110d absoluic nulhori!)' to dcoy occupancy 
of a Home hy any person(s) who would lbcrcby create 11. violntion of the aforesaid pc:reentages of adult =pancy. 
Penn.anent occupa.t1cyor=ide11Cymaybe funhcrdcfined in the Rule:! and Rcgul.o.tions of the Subdivision as may 
be prorrwlgated by the ~vclopcr or its dcsigncc from time 10 time. All rc::sidC11ts shall certify from time to time as 
requested by lhe Developer, tbe name:s and dates ofbinh of all occupa.nls ofa Hocre. 

2.25 The hanging of clothes orelothcslincs orpo!es is probi'bitcd 10 the extent allowed by law. 

2.26 Window air-co<>ditioncr,; arc prohibited and only central air.eonditioncr, nrc pcmtil1ed. 

2.27 The Developer rc::servcs the riglu 10 ca111bli,,hsuchotberrc11.1oooblc rules nnd rcguWliom 
covering the utilizlltion ofHomc:;ites by the Owner in order 10 mainmin the aeslhcLic qu:ilitie., oftlili Subdivision, 
all of which npply equally lo all oflhc pll.l1les ill !he Subdivision. The rules and rcgulationssh:111 take effc.c1 wilhin 
live (5) da)'ll from the sending ofn notice to lll1 Owner. 

3. EASEMENTS AND RIGHTS-OF-WAY: 

3.1 E.l,;emcmts and rights-of-way in favor of the Developer a.re hereby reserved for !he 
con.sD'Uction, irulnllation md maintell.llilcc of utilities such as elecuic light lines, sewer drainage, water lines, 
cablcvision, tclcphooe, recreation focilities, !IIld telegraph lines or the like. Such casements aod rights-of-way sh.II.II 
be confined lo a seven nod 011e-half(7 ½) foot width along the rear lines, a len{IO} foot width nlong the ii:om line, 
and a five (5) fool width along both sides of every building Homesite. Developer reserves the right to remove, 
rclocalc, or reduce such casements by 1ecordiog in 1hl: Public Records of Sumter County, Florido. :w 1U:11Cndmcn1 10 
this Dcdar.uion which is duly exccu1ed by Developer. Developer contemplates putting H.V.A.C. and similar 
cquipme111 within the casement 111ca. Utility providers utilizing such casement o.rcn coveoiint, as o condition of 
the right to use such easement, not !O imcrCcre ordisrurb such equipment inslllllcd within the casement aiea. All 
utility providers ore rcsponsible for repairing the grading and landscape being disl\lrbed pursuant 10 any utilization 
of such casements, 

3.2 Developer reserves lhe rigbt to extend any streets or roads in said Subdivision or to create 
new slreet'l or roads, but no other person shall extend any street or create a.ny new strcet over any Homcsite and no 
Homesite may be used 11S ingre!S nnd egress to nny other property, 
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3.3 No owner of Iha property withio lhe Subdivision 11111y consuuct ormaintain tu:iybullding, 
residence, or structure, or undertake or perform any 11C:tivity in the wctlar.ds, buffer .mas, i!ld 11pland coru1erv11tioo 
orea., doscri~d in the approved pcnnit or recorded plot oflhe Subdivision, unless prior approval i.! received by the 
appropriate govcmmcnlal agem.y, orpumiant to Chaptcr40D4, F .A.C. Ql,\lllcr shnll ~ responsible for maintaining 
dcsign11ed flow paths for side lllld RDr Homcsite draina~ 11,1 shoWll on lhe coostnlctioo plans for the surfa.cc water 
manogemenl system approved o.nd on file with the Southwest Florida Weter M11I111gcm,:n1 Di.!tric1 and if rucb 
moin!cnnnce ord~igr,.ated flow paths is nol properly undcrtoltcn by OwnCT, then lhc Di.!lrie1 may enter on!o the 
Hol!IC5ile e.od reconstruct the in!cnded flowpalleri:i and assi:ss the Owner for su.hcxperue, Owners ofHomcsitcs 
subjecl 10 a Spc<;iol ~ement for Landscaping, as shown on the Plot or described in S<:ction 3.1 above, sh:Jll 
pcq,etU31ly m.:iinlain !he vegemtioo located thereon, ronsistent with good borticul!Uilll practice. No owner ofo 
Homcsite which is :,ubject 10 o Special Ea.semcP1 for ~c:iping shall tll::e any icrion to prevent I.be l..oodscopcd 
Buffer from complying with the provision., of the DevelopTllent Order lllld those provision of the Sunuer County 
Subdivision n:gularioos requiring L,mdscapcd Bulfer areas, 

4. SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED BY DEVELOPER, OR DEVELOPER'S DESIGNEE 
OR ASSIGNEE AND THE CONTRACTUAL AMENITlES FEE. 

4.1 Conlncluij[ Arneoltle:1 Fee. 'The Developer or its dc:;ignec shall papetuallyprovide 
lhe reere:uionol facilities, 

(o) Ea.Ii Owner hereby agrees 10 pay to the Developer, or iis dcsigucc, a mo11Lhly fee 
or charge ("ContraclWll Amenities Fee") agaiml encb Homcsile for lhcsc services dcsrn"bcd h=in. irl thc amolllll 
per month sci forth in lbc Owner's deed. The Co11traclWII Amenities Fee sci forth is limited to the Owner D.llmcd 
therein. lo the event lbc Owoer(s) ttal!Sfcr, assign or irl RY rrumocr convey lhcir interest ia and lo the Homcsi!e 
nnd/or Home, the NewOwoer(s) shall be obligated 10 p.iy lhe prcvalet1t ControclWII Am:nitics Fee Iha.I is lbcn in 
foru and elfecl fer new Owoers ofHomcsitcs in the most recent addition or wiit oftbe VILLAGES OF SUMTER. 

(b) The monthly Con1111ctw1\Amcnilics Fee sci fonh licrcin is h;,sW 011 the cost ofliviog 
for I.be rnootb ofsale as Rflcctcd in !he ConsumuPricc Index, U.S. Avcr.:isc of Items and Food, published by lhe 
IlUJeD.u ofL.ubor Sto1istics or the U.S. DcpiUtmCnt of Labor ("lodex"). The 11JOnth of sale shall~ tbe thtc oflhe 
Conlnlcl for Purdu.se of the Homerite. Then: WU~ an oMUlll odjuslJnCD1 in lhc 100otblyCootr.1ctua!Amcrritic:; 
Fcc. The adjustmeot shall be proportional to thcpcn:cntage incr= or decrease irl tbe Index. E.lch idjustm:nl sh.ill 
bc in elfec! for the intervening one year period. Adjustments not used 011 any adjustment date may~ made any lime 
tbeicafler. 

0) Ell.Ii Owner agrcc:, lhnt as additioDD.l facilities on: requested by lhc Owner, and !he 
ere1:tion of such addilion.:il facilities is agreed lo by lhc Developer, that upon a vote of½,ofl.b.e Owner,; approving 
mich additional facilities and commcnsurale charges therefor, the monthly Cootr.tctual Amenities Fee provided for 
herein sholl ~ ioc=ed occordiogly. For the purpose of:111 voleli, the ~vclopers.b.,.ll be cntilled to one(!) vote 
forench HomcsiLc owned by lhe Developer. 

(d) The Contr.1ctual Amenities Fcc for services dcscnbed above, .shall be p;iid to the 
Developer, or its designce each mowh and uidcharges ooce ioelfcct will continue: from month to month whether 
the Owner's Homcsi!e is vacant or oc,;upicd. 

(e) Owner does hereby give and grant urtlo the Developer a continuing lien in the nature 
ofo mongagc upon the Homcsi1e oftbe Owner, which lien sh:,,ll 11:,,ve priori!)' as of the recording oflhi,; Dcclaralioo, 
nnd is superior 10 nil other liens and cncumbnmco.s, except any i.n3tirutioD.lll first rnongoge. This lien shall~ 
perfected by recording in the Public Records a Notice ofLieo or !imilarly titled insUIIIDC'nl and sh.111 secure the 
paymm! or oil monies due !ht De~eloper hcrCW1der alild may be foreclosed in II coun or equity in the manner 
provided for the foreclosures ofmongagcs. In o.ny suchncrionorolhcrnction to enforce the provisioru of this lien, 
ineluding appeals, lhc Developer shall be c11titlcd lo recover reasonohlc anorncy's fees incurred by it, abstract hills 
nnd court costs, Ao i11.1titutional fint mortgage refoned to herein shall be D mortgage upon• Homcsitc and the 
i1Dpro,·ements !hereon, grao1ed by 110 Owner co a b~nk. uvings and 10110 =ociolion, pc:osion fund trust, rcnl cslllte 
invcslm!:nl lruSt, or insurance company. 

(J) Purt:hMcrs ofHomc5i!es, by the acceptance of lheir deed, together wilh their heirs, 
successors and assigns, agree !o bke titla subj eel 10 and ~ bow,d by, and pay the charges :;ct forth herein; and 
ncccptaoce of deed !hall funber iodicotc approval of the charge as being m1:;onable and fair, Inking into 
consideration lhe Mlurc ofDevelopc:r's project, Developer'! invesbncot in the recreational are:L'I, security facilities, 
or dedica!ed or reserved nRas, and io view of all !he other bcocfi!s to be derived by the Owners as provided for 
herein. 

(g) Purchasers ofHome:!iitcs further agree, by the acceptance of their deeds and lhe 
paymcn! oftbe purchase price therefor, acknowledge lho1 the purchase price was solely for lhc purcb.osc orthc:ir 
Hom,e,ilc or Homcsi!es, and Iha\ the owners, !heir heir:s, successors and o .. igns, do 001 have any right, title or claim 
or interest in nnd 10 !he recrntional =, security facilities, dedicated or reserved areas or facilities cootained 
therein or appurtenant thereto, by reason orlhe pw,;hasc oflheir rcspccri,·e Homesilcs, ii ~ing specifically agreed 
that, (I) the Developer, its successors and nssigns, is tbc sole and exclusive owner of the areas and facilities, and 
(2) lhe Contracrual Amenities Fee is o fee for .services and is in oo WllY adjusfed according to the cosl ofprovidine 
!hose iervices, 
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(h) Developer reserves tho rigb1 tocnto:r into a Management Agr,:ernent with 11.11ypCI"1011, 
entity, furn or corporation lo m:iinlllin ROd opemte the portions oflhe Subdivision in which the Developer 1w 
undertaken 11.11 obligarion to m:iintuin, and for the operation and ll'lllinlell!IIICe oflhe recreatioblll nn:as, iecurity 
facilitic:r, 11.11d dedicated or reserved=- Developer agn:c:r, however, thntaoy suchcou!r,,.clWII agreementbetwun 
the ~eloper md a lhird party 1hall be .rubjcct to Ill\ oftbo 1cnm, covennnts 11.lld conditions of this Decltuation. 
Upon !he execu1ion of any Management Agm:mcn~ Developer shall be TClii:ved of ill funhcr liability hereunder. 

4.2 Water Reso11rces. In order 10 preserve, conserve and efficiently utilize precious wnter 
resources, all HoOlCs v.ithin the Subdivision have bcendcsigned and construe led with two completely separate w.i.ter 
systems. One system providc::s strictly irrigation wat,er and the other sy5tcm provides potable water for drinking aDd 
all other uses. 

(a) Potable water and W1t11lc1nter udllty iyslems. All Homes will eomnin modem 
plumbing facilities connected to the Wil5tewaler and polllble w.itcr systems provided by North Sumter Utility 
Company, L.LC .• its succes:;ors and assigns ("NSU"). Upon acquiring any interest as 1111 Owncrofa Homcsi1e in 
the Subdivision, each Owner hereby agrees lo pay for water and sewer scMces provided by NSU. The dmrges for 
such ~ices shall be billed aod paid on a mcnthly basi3. Private well.5 .ire prolnDitcd. 

{b) lrrignllon Wuer Ut!Hty Systems. The Villages Water Conservation Authority. 
L.LC., iis successors and assigns (''YWCA"'), is the provider' of all irrigntion ll'ilter wilhin the Subdivision. Upoo 
acquiring any intcTC-'lt as an Owner of a Homcsitc in the Subdivision, eacb Owner hereby agrees lo pay for irrigalion 
waler saviccs provided by VWCA. The charges for such seMccs shall be billed and paid 011 o monlhly basis, 
Owuera arc probibiced from ulilizing or comtrueting priva1c wdls or oilier sourees of irrigation waler within the 
Subdivision. Polllble waler may not be used for irrigation, except that supplcmcolal irrigation with potable wnter 
is limited to aonll31s 1111d the: isolated tre.ilIDCot of heal stressed areas. All supplcmr:nlal irrigation utilizing pomble 
water UULSI be done with a hose with illl nulOII1:1tic sbuloffooZ7.le. Use of sprinklers on a b05e connection is oot 
pcnnillcd. 

{I) Irrigation Use Only. The irrigation w:uer provided by VWCA i.s 
suilllbk for irrigation purposes only. The irrigiitioo Wiltcr can 001 be used for huma11. or pel comumption, halh.iog, 
Wll.lbing, car WlLlhing or.my ocher use except for irrigation. Owners covenant.to ensme that no one on the Homcsilc 
wes irrigation w.uer for any non-irrig;ition purpose. The ()v,,:ier agrees lo indemnify and bold the Developer, 
YWCA, and theitoffieers, direc!ors, and rel a led entities bnnnlc:ss from any injury ordnmagc resulting in whole or 
In pnn from lhe we nfirrigation water or the irrigarion sy:st,:m in a manner prohibited by Section 4.2{b). 

(ii) Opcr:atlon oftbelrrlgalloa System. The irrigationwatcrdi,tnlmtion 
syi;lcm i, 001 a Willer on demand syi;rem. Upon p1111:lwing a Ho= from Developer, Owner will rc-ccive a schedule 
of dates nod limes during wbicb irrigation water service will be available for the Homcsite (''Irrigation WatcrScMC<l 
Schedule"). The lrrigarion Water Scrvit<l Sehcdule shall conrinuc unnllered until such time as Owner is ODtificd 
of changes 10 the Irrigation Water ScMce Schedule with Owner's monthly bill for irrigation water =vice or 
otherwise. The lrrignlioo WnterServicc Schedule shall be delermiocdsolclybyVWCA, lwed upon many factors 
including environment.al concerns and condition.;, rccenl precipitation, a!ld any water restrictions that may be 
instiruted. 

The Owner oflhe llornesite shall regula1c the Irrigation mter service !o lhe Homcsi1e llOd will be resporuible for 
complying with !he Irrigation Water Sc Mee Schedule. lfOwncrrcpeatcdly fails !0 comply with the Irrigation Water 
ScTVice Schedule, YWCA mny e11ter onto the Homcsitc, over and llp<ln eascmenlll hereby reserved ill fuvor of 
VWCA, and install a control v;ilve 10 compel Owner"9 compliance with the Irrigation Waler Service Schedwe, wilh 
nil cos ls related thereto being ch.llrged 10 Owner. 

If new lillldstaping i., installed on a Homcsilc, the Owner ma.y allaw ndditionnl irrigation wnter service at the 
Homesilc to rupplemenl the Irrigation Wnler ScMce Scbedulc ("Supplemc11llll Irrisation Water Scrvit<l'1, during 
the grow-in period, which is typically thirty (30) daY3. Supplcmenllll lrrig:ilion Waler Service DI o Homcsitc may 
not c~cccd thirty (JO) minutes of irrigation water seMcc per day. during the grow-in period, in addirion lo the 
lrrigntion Waler Servico Schedule. YWCA reserves the right to suspend Suppkrnen1.11l Irrigation Waler Service at 
Homcsi1es. Unless the Ov.ncr i.s notified of suspension or ccrminacion oflhe Supple1111:11CJ..I Irrigation WoterScrvice, 
Owner need not notify VWCA of their in1entio11 co utilize Supplemental Irrigation Water Service. 

(iii) Ownership and MolntcnDnce. The OwncrofaHomesi1eshn.1I own 
and mainl.llin the irrigation w.iler distribution syslem downstream from the m!er JMter measuring the amount of 
irrigation water supplied 10 the Homcsitc, VWCA shall own and m.iinLlin the irrigation water supply system 
upstream from, and including, the water meter mcR.Suring the amoun1 of irrigation water supplied lo the Homesile 
(lhe "VWCA Water Supply System"), PTior lo commencing any undeq:rouod activity which could WIDlllgc chc 
VWCA Wam Supply Syi;1em, the Owner shall contact VWCA 10 determine the location of the VWCA Water 
Supply Syi;tem. Any damage to the VWCA \Voter Supply System shall be repaired by YWCA a1 the sole cost of 
the Owner, 

(iv) ldenHRullnn orlrrlgotlon Syi;tctn. The irrigalionWlltcr distribution 
pipes arc color-coded for identilicarion with Pantone Purple S22C, wbieh i.s lavender in color, or a similar eoloranL 
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Owner hereby covenanlS and agrees nol !o paint any porti011 oflhc Owner', Irrigation Syslem,o B$ 10 obscure the 
color-coding, 

4.3 SoUd Waste Disposal 

{a) To Cllilinrain ~ Subdivision in a cll:llll ond !oaD.itnrycoPditioo om! 10 minimize heavy 
cornmcrdol lfllffic wilh.in the Subdivision, garbage and tra1h service sh:ill be provided by a cl!JTICT dcsigoated by 
the Developer, ond the chm&U therefor shnll be paid scp:uatcly by each Owixr. Owner ogrecs that garbage and 
!rash seivice shall commence on~ closing dale the Owner purchases Owner's Homesite and Home. Owner 
aeknowledgcs thot g<trba&e 011d trash services iJ provided, ond the fee for ,;ucb service is pay.,b!e, on a year-round 
basis rcgDidleM of= or occupa.ncy. Developer reserves the right to require all Owner', to pmiclpatc in a ,;urbside 
recycling prog111111 ifond when one Ls wtituted. 

, (b) Prior to being placed cwbsidc for collection, no rubbish, lfllsh, gaJbage, or other 
waste malcrial shall be kepi or pcnnillcd 011 any Homcsite or on dedicated or rcseived areas exccpl in snnitary 
conr.iine13 lo,;a1ed in appropria1e aRM concealed from public view. 

0) Once placed ,;urbsidc for collection, all gai-bagc will be contained in pla.11ic bags 
prescribed by !he Developer and placed curbside no c:rr\icr than the day h<=forc scheduled pick-up, 

4.4 Mallbo:i:es 

(a) lcdivid11al m:ulbo:i:cs maynrit be located upon a Homesite. Mailboxes arc pr,;,vided 
by the U.S. PoJtll :krvice al no cost 10 Ownc:r, however, those boxes ,hall be housed byDcve!opc:T'I.I a OllC ~ 
lifetim: cbargc lo Owner ofSI00.00 per box.. lftille IO a Homesile is transferred, a ocwcharge shall be made lo 
tJie·ncw Owner. Payment of this fee shall be a condition of the use of the housing provided by Developer. This 
mailbox foe shall be col!ectible in the same: manner as the Contracwal Am!=nilics Fee nnd shall constilllle a lien 
agoinsl the Homcsite until paid. The mailbo~ fee may be inctt::ascd in the same pcrccnlllgcs =I m=ncr as incnrascs 
for Contractual Amenities Fee..,, set forth ill Par-a graph 4.1 above. 

S. ENFORCEMENT: 

All Owncr5 shall have the right 11.11d duty to prosecute in proceedings at law or in equity against 
llDY pe130n ,;,r peISons vioillting or attempting lo violo1c any covenanlS, eondiliolll or rc:servations, eilhcr 10 prevent 
him or !hem from so doing, or 1o r=-:over damages or 11.11y property charges for such violation. The <:ml ofrucb 
procecdi11g.,, including a m1sooable at10mey's fee, shall be paid by the party losing said miL In addition, the 
Dc,·cloper shall also have !be righ! bur not !he duty to enforce any such covcnanlS, coodiliolll or rcsCTVlltions a.s 
though Developer were the Owner oflhc Homes ice, including the right lo m:over reaso!lllblc attorney's fees aod 
cosl5. Developer m:iy assign its righl 10 enforce these covcnanis, cooditions or rcscrwlions and lo recover 
reasonable anomcy's fees and cosLS to a pcrsoo, commi11ee, or govcmmcnllll entity. 

6. INVALIDITY: 

Invalidalion of any of these covcnanLS by o court of compcleotjllrisdiction shall in 110 way alf=-:1 
any oflhe other covrnonlS, which shall remain in full force and cffccL 

7. DURATION: 

The covcn.mlS and restrictions of I.his Declarationshnll run with and bind !he lllDd, and shnll inure 
to the benefit ofOlld bi: enforceable by the Developer, or 11.11yOwner unlil the first day of January 2033 {uccptas 
elsewhere hcrdncxprcsslyprovidcd olhcrw:isc). After the first day ofJa.n11ary 2033, said covenanl5, rcstrictio~ 
rcservalions and servitudes sh.all be aulomatiClll.ly ex!cnded for successive periods of ten {10) years onkss llD 
illSD'UDlCDI signed by the Developer orhi.i assignee shall bi: m:orded, which instrument shall alter, am:nd, enlarge, 
ex Le ml or repeal, in whole or in part, said cove nan IS, ri:.,lricrioos, reservations and s-crvilnde. 

S. MlENDMENTS: 

Toe Developer shall luive lhe ri~I to amend Lhe Covenanl5 ond Restrictions of this declaration 
from Lime !o !ilne by duly recording an instrument executed and ncknow!edscd by 1he Developer in the pnblie 
1ecords of the coun1y where !he Subdivision is loco led. 

DATED Ibis \Le "1-4---. day or\:':P Ceb-lo:v 2003. 

WITL 

(SignalUle of Witness) 

U1 ofWitnc,s) 

Pru,ifl'}l" N~ l.o!!!42~ 
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STATE OF FLORIDA cHn 
COUNTY OF LAKE 5~ 

The forcgolllg Declaralion ofRcs1rictions was acknowledged before me llililk)ay o~ ;:~ 
2003, by M1rU11 L. Dzuro, who I.! pol'5011ally known lo me and who did not llW: a.o onlh, tho Vice Prc.sidcnt om-IE = 8 
VJLl,\GESOF~R~<p<>mti°'°'b<balrof<h<<0<p<>aoo• i~ 
NOTARYPUBLIC-STATEOFF RIDA ~ [NOTARY SEAL] ~ -n 
(S1gnn1UTcofN01aryPubllc) ~ n5 

~';'~~=~~:n~~~ 11

Q \lo· ~~:~ ~ .. i 
Se1101/Comnuss1on Number: _ .!.. _ _ ,:;,.-.. I.Ju Came:o , , 

THIS INSTRUr-.lENT PREPARED BY: 
Craig W. Little, E.qJbhj 
Mc Liu & Burnsed P.A. 
PO Box 1299 
11>o Villages, Florida 32158-1299 

RETURNT01 
Manin L Dzuro, PSM 

/Grant & Dzuro 
ll00MoinSL 
The Vi!fogc.s, Florida 32159 

;,lf•),.,.,,Cor!maab,ooom~ 
·•• Elc~~I0,2005 Q 
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